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News of Roads 
Throughout West

The desert road from Virtorvlllc 
to the Big Bcnr l.akc country in 
IB fine shape up In DIP bottom or 
Onuhcnberry grade. However, mo- 
tortstfl arc advised by tin- Inuring 
department of the Natfonnl Auto- 
noftno Club In put anil-ski.I chains

been partly cleared oil. I>nt the 
'warm weather makes the road very 
 Joshy.

The road around Baldwin Luke Is 
4TOlta muddy. From there to Pine 
Knot It Is in fair condition. Fast 
(Jrlvlng on I he present roads In 
Bear Valley is not advisable.

The from I.os Angeles via 
Bishop and Demon in Mono IVninty 
and Deep Wells into the Mono 
I*ke Basin country to Silver Ijike 
IB now open, according to the lour 
ing bureau of the National Auto 
mobile Club. There i.s very l<Mle 
 now on the road now to the west 
of Benlon.

I,os Angeles l<j I'honnlx by way 
if Parker, fiS3 miles l'"air to good.

I.OH Angeles to Phoenix by way 
if Hhionhlirg Kerry, 417 miles-
air.

flood.

Angeles to Phoenix by way 
 edles and Ash Pork, «97 

Latest reports of road conditions 
In ami nniiinil (irand Canyon Na 
tional Park, according to the tour 
ing bureau of the National Auto 
mobile "Club, are afl follows:

Williams to Grand Canyon road, 
and Main and Hagslaff to Urand 
Conyon mad. are both closed.

The western drives in the park 
are open and paved, but both the 
Irand View and Desert view, and 
he Moenc.ipl-Tlopi Indian Village 
onds are closed.

All I mils In the park except the 
lorth rim ami Utah country are 
.pen and good.

The following road reports are 
>nt by the touring depart- 
f the National Automobile

Biven
mcnt of the
dob:

l<oa Angolc: 
of Salton Sea and Imp 
«W miles Good

by way 
ipertal Valley,

vvenly Liilln-Ainerlean nations 
were invited to participate in 
the 1!>L'7 loud congress, to be held 
in C'lilcago during Good Roods 
Week, froirf January 10th to 15th. 
'iiiTcmling to the touring bureau of 
lli«- Nallimiil Automobile Club.

Invitations had been extended 
M the presidents of all South 
American republics to appoint of- 
lielal delegates to the convention. 
According to H. fi. Shlrley, presi 
dent of the association. "The in- I 
creasing Interest of the Latin- 
American countries in the building 
of roads has made it essential that

Using His Pull Wholesale War 
on Mice Millions 

Started at Taft

A second attack of house mice 
upon Taft and vicinity la now 
taking place. In order to protect 

homes of those living In the 
oil fields poisoned wheat is being

placed In li-enches dug around the they are weighed livorder to estab 
lish their number. It has been 
found by careful checking that 100 
of these house mice weigh three 
pounds.

At the Midway Oas Company's 
camp at compressor station A the 
dally kill Is amounting to between
fifteen and
So numerous are they that the 
carcasses are raked together and 
shoveled Into wheelbarrows.

This Is the second wave of house 
mice which has made Its appear 
ance within the lost two months. 
Before precautions were taken sev 
eral families were forced to move 
out of their houses until the mice 
were'killed. In one small granary 
over fifty thousand were killed by 
a crow of forty men In four hours. 
In a grain bin in one chicken coop 
2180 were killed by actual count.

I hi that

years was connected with the mu 
seum of zoology at the University 
of California in Berkeley, and who 
Is now employed by the Southern 
California Oas Company, has Iden 
tified these mice as the common 
house mouse, mils munrulus. with 
occasional representatives of the 
white-footed mouse, neromysciis, 
and the field mouse, mlcrotus. As 
far us has .been determined, he 
stnU:". none of those mice are car 
riers of human disease. 

Arllve steps are being taken

mlnate these rodents, and hundreds 
of tons of poisoned grain have 
been purchased for this purpose.

- The Voice 
Oft1-People

:l)OUt till

(Henry K Carter, assemblyman 
from this district, has written us 
a letter r.cnucstlng our opinion on 
the bill which proposes a 1-oent 
Increase In the state gasoline tax. 
We suggest that persons having 
,-m opinion on I his bill communi

cate with Mr. Carter. The latter
follows:)
near Plr: ,^

A hill Ims been Introduced InT 
creasing the gasoline tax from 1 
cents now charged to 8 cents, the 
extra charge being for the purpose 
of providing n fund for tho con 
struction of new roads, ostensibly 
B. larffe portion Intended for north 
ern California.

As this means a tax of 1 cent 
per gallon for every person using 
an atltomoblle or truck, I deem It 
of such Importance to the public 
that I should like to receive an ex 
pression of your opinion, before 
vollng upon this matter.

Respectfully yours,
HENRY B. CARTER.

BRrNES THEM BACK

Certainly we are 
anxious to sell a lot of 
Used Cars! Because 
we figure that every 
Used Car of the kind 
we sell will eventu 
ally bring us a New 
Car Customer.

ALLEN H. PAULL
15514 S. Vermont Ave. 312 3. Cntalina Ave. 

"'Garde.ia Phone 1452 Redondo Phone 1382

A USED CAR IS ONLY AS DE-PeNDABLG- 
AS THE- OeALE-R, WHO S&LLS IT

  NEA. London Hun. : 
The Prince of Wales had a ! : 

time when he spent a day ami .  
night at the Boy Scout camp In 
Wales. Here he Is. nil dogged out 
In Scout uniform, starting the tug 
6f-war In th» field day held In bin

representatives of these nations 
assemble in such a meeting. Dur 
ing thai period the visitors may 
;,l>*oii> the better points of high 
way development In this country 
ami apply them to construction In 
I heir own lumls. LtraV.'l and Mexico, 
the two nations now leading in tho 
construction ot roads in Latin- 
America, have approximately 50,000 
miles of highways. Or this mileage 
only ubuut three thousand la im 
proved."

.Motorists are warned by the 
touring bureau of the National 
Automobile Club inn to attempt to 
. ross the Colorado Itiver on the 
Lrillespie dam at night, unless fa-

vith Hit
flirt always .Iriv 

outer edge.

>ssing. Cars 
close to the

Kouds in Southern Nevada have 
enerally been improved by the re- 
LMII light I'all of snow, according 
) the touring bureau of tiie Na- 
onal Automobile Club. Most of 
ie snow is now gone, and there Is 
one at all in til,- valleys. Good

Hide betv

GOPHERS TO PICNIC

"We don't have to hunt at all 

I NEVER saw a radio set a little girl 
could operate as well as I can until 

we got our Atwater Kent ONB Dial set," 
said a man we know.

"As it has only one dial, my four-year-old 
daughter can work it perfectly. Sometimes 
when we're in the dining room I ask her 
to go into the living room, where the set is, 
and bring in the station we want. Within 
ten seconds she does it.

"We can actually sit there by fire-light
—or in the dark—and change program* 
at will.

"You see, with this set you don't have 
to do any hunting for stations. You just
•elect what you want. If a station is within 
range, you jiist can't help getting it—in

fact, all stations within range come march 
ing in, one after the other.

"Talk about Radio made easy! There 
couldn't be anything easier to operate than 
this Atwater Kent set, with the ONE 
Dial."

Convenient Terms
To Suit 

Your Income Requirements
Let Us Demonstrate 

An Atwater Kent Radio
In Your Home  

That's the REAL Test

Carson at Cabrillo
I)E BRA RADIO CO

Phone 73-J Torrance

a year from now

LOCAL SERVICE AND 
LOS ANGELES PRICES

The pleasant surprise you receive when you hear the 
present low prices on GENERAL CORDS is nothing 
compared to the satisfaction you get in the long service 
these famous tires give. The big thrill, will come a year 
from now.

Remember Our Prices Are the Same - 
As the Largest Los Angeles Distributor

FRED PALMER
Border at Cabrillo Phone 131


